
[4% Paid on Savings Deposits) PLANTERS BANK TRUST CO. 4% Paidon Savings Deposits
OFFICERS: CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.00 SURPLUS, - - $20,000.00 DIRECTORS:

Robt. Chachere, President;
Dr. J. P.' Saizan, Vice President; Robt. Chachere,
J. P. Savant, Vice President; We Sell and Buy Foreign Exchange; We Sell and Buy Travelers Checks, Good as Currency any- Dr. J. P. Saizan,
J. A. Perkins, Cashier; where in the World; We Buy and Sell United States Bonds, all Denominations, at Market Price. Jno. P. Savant,
Fred Guidry, Assistant Cashier; Andrew Moresi,
Louis Guidry, and F. N. Halphen, Book- OUR IS A BANK OF SERVICEDr. G. Richard,

keepers; G.H. Cretin,
Miss Stella D. Lambert, Stenographer; We Cater to the Small as Well as the Large Depositors; We are Always Ready to Help Our Friends J. A. Perkins.
R. L. Garland, Attorney.

(4% Paid on Savings Deposits I WE PAY 4% PER CENT ON SAVINGS AND TIME CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT 4% Paid onSavingsDeposits

Planters Bank & Trust Company
Located at Opelousas, Parish of St. Landry, Louisiana.

Report furnished to the Examiner of State Banks by the above Bank at the close of business on December 31, 1920.
ROBERT CHACHERE, Pres. DR. J. P. SAIZAN, Vice-Pres. J. A. PERKINS, Cashier. FRED. GUIDRY, Asst.-Cashier.

RESOURCES: LIABLITIES:

Demand loans -------------------------- -- $ 39,462.85 Capital stock paid in_ -- - $100,000.00
Loans secured by mortgage ------------------- 376,981.72 Surplus 20,000.00
Other loans and discounts - - ------------ 618,429.34 Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes paid... 21,745.66
Overdrafts unsecured ----- ---- - ---------- 8,047.24 Due to other banks and bankers _$ 77,500.00
United States bonds -------------- -- - --- -- 41,550.00 Dividends unpaid 4,104.00
Other bonds, stocks, securities, Etc.,_ .------ 217,185.65 Certified checks ------------------ 26.45
Banking house, furniture and fixtures - ------ 22,000.00 Cashiers' checks oustanding 100.00
Cash items. ----- ------------ -- --------- 9,913.73 Individual deposits subject to check _'_. 379,112.78
Due from banks and bankers (other than Demand.certificates of deposit_ 17,470.68

above) -------------------- -- ---- $61,731.91 Individual savings deposits ----- 350,759.59
Checks on other banks.--------------- 7,728.76-- 69,460.67 Time certificates of deposit 72,289.48-$897,258.98
Gold coin ----- ------------- -- $ 5,757.50 Bills payable -------------------------- -- 370.845.82
Gold certificates . -------- ------- 2,080.00 Notes and bills rediscounted ----- --------- 14,840.88
Silver, nickel and copper coin - - 7,917.64 -

National bank notes and all issues U. S. gov-
ernment ( except Gold Cert.) - --- -10,009.00- - 25,764.14

Total---------------------- ----- -$1,428,795.34 Total ---------- -------------- ----- $1,428,795.34

* STATE OF LOUISIANA,
PARISH OF ST. LANDRY.

I, Robert Chachere, President, and I, J. A. Perkins, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above st
atement is true to the best of myknowledge and belief.

ROBERT CHACHERE, Pres. J. A. PERKINS, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 5th day of Jan. 1921.
P. R.S SANDOZ, Notary Public.

SUCCESSION SALE

]BTATl OF ALEXANDIDR PAPIL
LON, JR., AND WIFE

No. 7183 Probate Docket, iirteentl
Judicial District Court, St. Lan-

dry Parish, La.

By virtue of an order of the Hon
B. H. Pavy, Judge of said court and
pursuant to a commision to me di.
rooted by A. J. T. Littell , Deputy
Clerk of said court, I will offer for
sale at public auction to the last and
highest bidder at the principal front
door of the court house of the parish
of St. Landry on

SATURDAY, JAN. 29, 1921,

at 11 o'clock a. m., the following de-
scribed property, to-wit:

1 A certain tract of prairie land,
situated near the Mallet woods in the
parish of St. Landry, together with all
the buildings and improvements there-
on, bounded on the North, by Francois
Papillon; South, by formerly Mrs. Al-
exandre Papillon pere; East, by Aug-
uste Papillon, and West, by Mrs. Las-
tie Guillory; being a portion of the
same property which Axleandre Pap=
llon purchased from Nancy E. Sand-
ers by act of sale recorded in Con-
veyance Book E-2, page 423. of the
clerk's office of the parish of St.
Landry, said tract of land contains
about forty4-five arpants.

2. Also a small tract of 'woodland!
in the Mallet woods, lying just North
of the N. O. T. & M. Railway tract
in Section 48, T. 6 S, R 2 E, contain-I
ing five acres, more or less, and be-Ing a part of the property purchased
by Alexandre Papillon, fils, from

Nancy E. Sanders by act of sale rec-
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orded in Conveyance Book E-2, page
423.

TERBMS AND CONDITIONS:--One-
fourth or more cash, balance, it any,
in one, two and three years to be rep-
resented by the promissory notes of
the purchaser bearing eight per cent
per annum interest from date untli
paid to be secured by special mortgage

I and vendor's lien on the property sold.
LIEOPOLD PAPILLON,

dec 25 tds Administrator.

PROPOSAL FOR ROAD WORK

The Board of Supervisors of the
Ninth Road District of the Fourth
Police Jury Ward will receive sealed
bids at their office in Port Barre up
to 11 o'clock, a. m., on Msnday, Jan-
uary, 20, 1921,for the following road
work:

Four acres of clearing.
Four acres of grubbing.
12.000 cubic yards embankment.
3,000 cubic yards excavator.
Furnishing and spreading 3,500 cu-

bic yards of gravel on road.
A certified check for $260 must ao-

company each bid.
Right reserved to reject any and

all bids.
Bidder to be paid with bonds of

said district.
A. L. MO1TILLE.

Shairmas.
CHAS. DEJEIAN.

Secretary.
dec 18 4t

Rub-My-Tiam Is a powerrfl antisep-
tic; it kills the poisen caused from In-
fected euts, cures old sores, tetter,
etc.--adv. sept.

SUCCESSION SALE

ESTATE OF JOSEPH QUEBEDEAUX

No. 7131, Probate Docket, Sixteenth
Judicial District Court, St. Lan-

dry Parish Louisiana

By virtue of an order of the Honor-
able the Sixteenth Judicial' District
Court of Louisiana, granted in the
above entitled and numbered estate,
dated December 30, 1920, and in pur-
suance to a commission to me direct-
ed, I will sell at public auction, at the
front door of the court house, at Ope-
lousas, Louisiana, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 15, 1921,
at 11 o'clock a. m.,the following de-
scribed property, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of land.
situated within the corporate lifnits
of the town of Eunice, St Landry par-
ish, Louisiana. Bounded North by
land of K. M'osa; South by land of K.
Mosa; East' by land now or formerly
belonging to the heirs of James T.
Stewart ,and West by land belonging
to the Western Seventh District Mis-
sionary Baptist Association, said par-
cel of land being 60 feet in with north
and south by on arpent east and west.

HENRY LASTRAPES.
Jan ltds Administrator.

LUMBER FOR SALE

First-class rough pine lumber, suit-
able for building up garages, barns,
warehouses. Only used for scaffolding
the Catholic church during its repairs.

For prices and other information, see
Rev. Father A. B. Colliar&, Opelousas,La. dec 4 tf

SUSIE TICKMIRE REPLIES

Grand Coteau, La., Jan. 2, 1921.
Dear Clarion:

I have just read the attempt at criti- 1
cism and sarcasm in your paper by
'An Ingrate," and while I did not in-
tend to again impose on you, I feel
t you will allow me just space enough

'to make things clear to my dear Cou-
lee Croche friend, and I would not so
far fall in etiquette as not to answer
when my friend asks, me to please- give some reply, 'tis always a pleas-

ure to me do so and especially when
it is in self defence.

*When I left home on that memor-
able 'Sunday afternoon with my "fliv-
ver," or "Tin Jimmy," as 'they choose
to term my car, it was in first class
running order. Now my dear ingrate,
I flatter myself to say that my Eng-
lish is as good as yours and perhaps
a little superior under test. I don't
however, boast that my "parley vous"
could compare with yours.

I observe the learned Coulee Cro-
che correspondent if he or she will
look over the "attempt," will find In-
grate has fallen down on and as well
as composition, but this article is not
written with the intention to belittle
my friend for I know the attempt is
an awful effort, having taken two:
weeks to frame it and I presume most
of that time was taken up in looking
up the learned of Coulee Croche for
such actions and assistance. My
case may be one of mental itch, but, i

thanks, not one of mental depression
or of unsophisicated conceit or gall.

I may have arrived at Coulee Croche
on the rim, but my family heirloom
was in good condition until I reached
the Coulee Croche roads. I have this
to say, I can distance any Creole
pony Coulee 'Croche has, or ever did
have, on any other roads but the
Coulee Croche roads. If my good
Coulee Creche friend can call this a
want a lengthy ",mass of bad Eng-
lish worse diction or rhetorical as-
sinity in an iattempt to explain," how-
ever.

Perhaps had I used stronger lan-
guage than "bad fix" it might have
been more easily understood by my-

Sself-styled "learned friend."
Mr. Savoy's was kind enough to

bring us home and thereby relieve a
weary embaressing situation, and I

am sure if my mental pus cavity was
tapped there would be found more
solid grey matter than would be found
present in that of ay much loved Co1-
lee Crohe correspondent.

I wonder if the "good people of
Coulee Croche would" gasp with hor-
ror" at any. situation one would be
found in? r leave the situation in
which we were placed to any reason-
able person and if they will not agree
that "Sorry but I can do nothing for
you" said out in the cold and rain at
12 o'clock at night is not very dis-.1
couraging and especially- when v-'n
have a right to expect more civil 2nd 1
friendly treatment. 1

Li We could not expect or hope for i
reception by a bnass band, out ih

3 Coulee Croche. Had we been foolish

enough to surmise or hope for any
thnig like a musical reception we
would have looked for an harmonica,
Jews' Harp and accordeon band. We
were not expecting any such welcome
and much less did we expect the send.
off we got after our efforts to' be
pleasing and accomodating.

Had an ounce of gray matter been
added to my. thousand tongues. I
guess I should never have gotten into
the "bd fix" nor have had to suffer
the waste of time which we did, for
we would have kept away from there
even if I am kind hearted and char-
itably inclined.

Now, it is a shame for you, "In-
grate," to belittle my "tin flivver,"
for when we did se'k a.si-t-nce •4--
vere more "flat tires" nd "a w.o
outs" among the Coulee Troche w,•

than I ever heard of or thought
could exist in such a small community
of good God loving people.

No, "Ingrate," we will always be
glad to help you out, but had rather
do so by subscription than by per-
sonal attendance, unless •" ~ ant in
an ox cart, for your roads $ie W
hard on "flivvers."

Now, "Ingrate," don't write any
more for it brings back memories we
don't like to have come-'t-his has
been almost forgotten and this is my
last. With best wishes and no per-

sonal hard feeling.
Yours,

SUSIE TICKMIRE.

Constipation
Constipation of the bowels, is a

stoppage of the sewerage system that
removes waste matter from the body.
It is as necessary that your bowels
move regularly once each day, to car-
ry off this waste as it is that the
waste pipes of your home be kept open
and carry off the waste from the
house, If you would enjoy good health
keep your bowels regular by taking
Chamberl in's Tablets when needed.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take- HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicine which stops the cough by
healing the lifanied and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S 0-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds andgroup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. . The salve
should be rubbed on the chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

the skinn soca topsa cough.
Both remedie, are packed In cue canoo and thet of the combinMed treatment Is 36c.
Just ask your druggist for HAYES'PIEAMING HOINEY.

Bilious Headache
When 'you have a severe headache,

a disordered stomach and constipation
take three of Chamberlain's Tablets.
They will correct the disorders of the
liver and bowels ,effectually curing
the headacb 3.

No Worms In a Healthy Child *
All childten troubled with Worms have an an-healthycolor, which indicates poor blood, and as arule, there Is more or less stomach disturbaseac

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC given regn-larly for two or three weeks will enrich the blood.
Improve the digetion, and act as a general Strength-
ening Tonioto the whole system. Nature will then
throw offor dpel the worms, and the Child will beperfectth. Pleasant to take. 71c per bottle.

FURNISHED ROOMS--With all mod-
ern conveniences. Centrally located.

Apply at Sandoz building, upstairs.
Entrance on Groleb street. Phone No.
376. nov15-8t

666 quickly relieves Constipation,
Billousness, Loss of Appetite andTeadaches, due to Torpid Liver.-adv.

wept 15.


